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ILLINOIS MINE Democrats Planning
Strong Campaign in

All Doubtful States

Bolsheviki Cavalry
Forces Have Advanced

To East Prussian Line
Paris, July 31. (By The As-

sociated Press.) Bolsheviki cavalry
forces have advanced to the east
Prussian frontier, according to a re-

port from the French military mis-
sion in Warsaw to the French for-

eign office. The bolsheviki line ex-
tends from Suwalki, SO miles north-
west of Grodno, more than 60 miles
to a point almost directly north of
Warsaw.

The bolsheviki have not actualty

crossed the borders of Allenstein
and Marienwerder, but are fraterniz-

ing with the Germans. The mis-

sion says, it is understood the Ger-
mans and bolsheviki are negotiating
at Suwalki. The northern wing of
the bolsheviki army now is menac-
ing Warsaw directly from the north
as well as from the east. The bol-
sheviki now are 25 miles southwest
of Bialystok.

Ratify Loan to Germany.
The Hague, July 31. The first

chamber of parliament unanimously
ratified the loan of 200,000,000 guild-
ers, (normally about $80,000,000) to
Germany.

Wife Identifies Body of

Physician-Dishwash- er

New York, July 31. Mrs. Elma
Campbell, widow of Dr. H. E.
Campbell, former prominent Pitts-
burgh physician who was found dead
in a rooming house last Sunday
where he had lived two years while
working as a dishwasher in a res-

taurant, today identified his body at
the morgue. She came here from
Canada.

Mrs. Campbell said she and her
daughter, a stepdaughter of the phy-
sician, left him three years ago be-

cause of his "eccentricity."

banks in largely depriving nones-

sentials and luxuries from the use
of credit was said by Mr. Williams
to have had a beneficial effect Re-

ports to him show a marked ten-

dency toward liquidation, he said,
adding he believed the credit re-

strictions were responsible for de-

clines in prices.
Mr. Williams said there was a

prevalent pessimism which was un-

warranted in the fact that the banks
were in a "particularly well-fortifi-

position." He cited figures
from reports on the last national
bank call June 30, to show there
were increases in loans by banks
in only two sections, the. eastern
and Cleveland district.

Action of Federal

Banks to Check Credit
Is Helping Business

Washington, July 31. Asserting
that, while the application by the
federal reserve banks for brakes on
credit has had a jarring effect "on
some nervous systems," John S.
Williams, comptroller of the cur-

rency, said general business condi-
tions afforded abundant reasons for
"confidence and encouragement in
the future."

Action of the federal reserve

WORKERS' CHIEF

ANSWERSATTACK

Says Lewis' Statement Will

Not Help Get Men of
Sucker State Back

I To Work.
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Washington, July 31. Senator
Harrison of Mississippi, chairman
of the speakers bureau of the
democratic national committee, an-
nounced that the most aggressive
campaign in the history of Ameri-
can politics would be conducted for
Governor Cox and Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

"Not a hamlet in disputed states,"
he said, "will be overlooked. Gov-

ernor' Cox and Mr. Roosevelt will
greet a great galaxy of speakers im-

mediately after the speeches of ac-

ceptance of the candidates have
been made.

"The democratic nominees both
believe in going direct to the people
with their appeals for support. They
have no sympathy with 'front porch
campaigns, but will submit their
case and themselves to the public
for judgment."

Sentence Man to Prison Who

Stole $750,000 Worth Goods
New York, July 31 Convicted of

breaking into lofts and bonded
warehouses and stealing merchan-
dise said by Assistant District At-

torney Lewis Abrams to be worth
$750,000, Andrew Aquinto and
Angelo Palontino were sentenced
to prison terms in general sessions
court here today by Judge Joseph
F. Mulqueen. Sentence was sus-

pended in the case of Anthony
Episcopia and Louis Simone, junior
members of the burglar band, who
confessed and testified agair.st their
fellows.

The Store With Beautiful Furniture

TROOPS ORDERED

IN READINESS BY

GOVERNOR CANTU

Will Be Used to Repel Report-

ed Contemplated Invasion

by Mexican Federal

Forces.

Mexicali, Lower California. July
31. First movement of troops in
defense of the northern district of
Lower California against the report-
ed proposed invasion of Mexican
federal troops, said to be on their
way to this territory to wrest con-
trol from Governor Cantu, were or-
dered today, according to Governor
Cantu's announcement.

The governor said he would send
a train to Andrade to bring 100 sol-
diers and their families to Mexicali,
where they would be given intensive
training and prepared for expected
hostilities. Another movement in-

cluded 100 of his best trained sol-
diers, who were ordered to vantage
points near the gulf of California,
the governor said. These, will be
in a sense the advance guard of the
army of defense which Governor
Cantu is raising here, it was said.

The independence of Lower Cali-
fornia is not the object of Governor
Cantu, he announced" in a statement
denying the declaration of Gen. P.
Elias Calles, Mexican minister of
war and marine, that " Governor
Cantu was "trying to run the state
as a separate one from the balance
of Mexico and for his personal
ends." Gen. Calles, Governor Cantu
said, had no other motive in mak-
ing the statement at El Paso, Tex.,
yesterday, "than to create dissen-
sion between the natives of this ter-

ritory and those of the main coun-
try."

W. F. Boyle, American consul
here, announced that he has been in-

formed by American Consul Yost
at Guaymas that, contrary to re-

ports, no Mexican federal troops
had started from that point to at-
tack Cantu forces. Consul Yost re-

ported, however, Boyle announced,
that it was rumored at Guaymas
that troops for the invasion had left
Manzanillo and Mazatlan.

Hotel Company Auditor
Is Killed in Auto Wreck

Iowa City, la., July 31. (Special
Telegram.) John J. Stelk of Daven-
port, auditor for the Miller Hotel
company of Des Moines and Daven-
port, was instantly killed nine miles
west of Iowa City when his automo-
bile turned over, while driving at a
high rate of speed. He was alone in
the car.

The home in which your Grandparents were reared was no

doubt neat and comfy, but you would never be satisfied to live

amidst such surroundings because you have acquired that quality
known as discriminating taste, and you have ideas which your
Grandparents never dreamed of possessing.

The higher your ideals, the higher your plane in life. If you
start your career by fulfilling your ideal for a beautiful home, you
have won in the first battle with the world, and the succeeding
battles are all easier.

A home to be properly furnished must harmonize. The walls,
the rugs and the draperies must blend with the style and finish of
the furniture, if good taste is not to be affronted.

You have but to ask our advice about home decoration, and it is

cheerfully given. We are here to serve to our utmost and in serv-

ing we strive first of all to please.

Springfield. III., July 31. "Presi-
dent Lewis' attack on me- - is not
going to count anything towards
getting the Illinois miners back to
work." was the statement of Frank
Farrington, president of the Illinois
Mine Workers, when shown a
statement issued by Mr. Lewis at
Ir'anartolis.

The statement follows:
"The statement is characteristic

of Mr. Lewis and is delivered in
his usual style.

"The statement that he had not
been requested by the operators to
enforce the validity of the wage
agreement is not true. I have in
my possession a copy of a telegram
requestine him to do that very
thing. Mr. Lewis has interfered
and muddled the situation in Illi-
nois, and he must now accept the
responsibility for the 'day' hands
not receiving a $2 a day increase,
which they would have received if
he had kept his hands off, and he
also, no doubt, will be the means
of compelling the miners to pay
an excessive price for their pow-
der.

"Mr. Lewis' personal attack upon
me is not going to count anything
toward getting the Illinois miners
back to work. As for his state-
ment that the nresident's statement
is a stinging rebuke to me and oth-
ers who incite men to violate their
contracts. I will say I was active
in teaching men obedience to their
contractual obligations before Mr.
Lewis became an officer of the min-
ers' union. Those who know me
best credit me with having done
more to that end than any other
men 5n the miners' union. In fact,
my insistence that men must re-

spect their contracts has made me
more enemies in the miners' union
than any other one thing. I am
perfectly willing that my record in
that respect should be compared
with Mr. Lewis' record. As usual
Mr. Lewis is dealing politics In try-
ing to discredit me with the min-

ers in the country by his bombastic
and false statement, and I am per-
fectly willing that the mine workers
of ihe country, and particularly
those of Illinois, shall judge as be-

tween us."

Posses Kill Negroes for

Attacking Farmer's Wife
Dothan, Ala., July 31. Two

negroes are dead at Midland City,
as a result of efforts of a posse
to capture negroes who last night
attacked the wifa of a farmer.
Authorities believe the negroes at-

tacked the woman last night in an
attempt to kill her and prevent her
testifying against the father of one
of the negroes who is in jail
charged with attacking her several
months ago.

f" y Fire Postal Clerks for

Campaigning for Increase
Chicago, July 31 Ten Chicago

postoffice clerks charged with hav-

ing solicited money to carry on a
publicity campaign to secure more
money for postoffice employes, and
to bring forth congressional action,
were given notice today to show
cause within five days why they
should not be discharged. The
charges were made by two postal
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OMAHA PEOPLE RECOGNIZE BARGAINS WHEN THEY SEE THEM

OUR BIG REMOVAL SALE
Is a great success. All the INSTRUMENTS advertised last Sunday were

sold in

3 DAYS
WE MUST VACATE

Every piano and player in our house must be sold. We are listing just a
few of them, each one carefully selected and worth double the money we are

asking. You must act immediately if you would profit by the lowest prices
and most liberal terms ever offered.

A Most Beautiful ,

Wicker Rocker

for Indoor Use

or on the Porch
Made of finely woven fibre

In frosted brown finish. Aa

the illustration Indicates, this

A Very Artistic

Telephone Set in

Brown Mahogany
The set illustrated is a most

beautiful period, design and very
similar to the picture. Strictly

high grade in material, con-

struction and finish. Bowen's

You Will Appreciate This Elegant Suite
For genuine comfort, combined with a richness of design and finish, we suggest this living

room suite. It is a' "Quality" product and your guarantee or satisfaction la assured. neautuuuy
finished in brown mahogany; upholstered in figured velour. The three pieces haye cane back
and pannelled sides. Cushions are spring filled; suite complete with pillows and
bolster. Bowen's Value-Givin- g Price ; $325 rocker has high back, broad, -

Value-Givin- g

Price $24.75
Tapestry Upholstered Living Room

Suite Consists of Davenport, Chair and Rock-

er, with cane backs and spring seats. While
our price on this suit is very low, you may
rest assured that it is of guaranteed quality.

Mahoflany Fireside Chair In rich frA Cf
figured velour ipH'.DU

The wing-bac- k chair and the seat are luxuri-

ously upholstered, while the frame is neatly
finished.
Beautiful Mahogany Divan TJpho) QCstered in fine tapestry 0J jr. sD

A splendid piece of furniture, exceptionally
well constructed and richly finished.

Brand New

arms and roomy seat The1

back and removable cushion
are luxuriously upholstered la
figured Cretonne. It 1b large
rocker, designed for comfort aa
well as beauty, Bowen's Value-Pric- e

... $28.50

Splendid Oak Sets Consisting

of table and chair; regular size

and well made. Bowen's Value--jf
For Suite Complete, Value-Givin- g

Price $189

Used Player Pianos
v368 and up.

88-Not- e, Modern to

the Minute.
Guaranteed.

Giving
'Price $6.75$800

Player Piano

Only

$535
Simmons Steel BedsJacobean Oak Buffet

in the Beautiful Period

of William and Mary
i $98.75

In Modem

Period

Designs
and All
Modem
Finishes

They are genu-
inely good and
low in price.

Beautiful

Grand Pianos

$375 $650
$750

$400 $400
Dunlap Piano Smith & Barnes
Walnut Casa Piano
Very Fine Oak

'

Bargain Bungalow Style

Only $218 Only $225

J $400 $400

Mueller Piano Cramer Piano

Mahogany Oak Case

Nearly New Fine Buy

Only $225 Only $275

$600 $450
Steger Hamilton

Walnut Oak Case
Beautiful Tone This Will Go

A Fine Buy Quick

Only $275 Only $235

$425 - $550

Arion Smith & Nixon

Mahogany
Just Like New Can't Be Beat at

Only $278 Only $300

$650 $635
Steger Piano

Mahogany Case '
One of the Oak Case

Finest Styles. Used Short Time

Only $350 Only $365

J
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Here Is a buf-

fet that will
appeal to the
most discriminat-
ing buyer; it will
add grace and
beauty to your
home. Large size
and excellent ar-

rangement o f
cupboard and
drawer space.

Vernis Martin Bed Simmons Steel Cribs
With 8prlngs Very Choice of white or
substantial bed and a Vernis Martin; fitted
spring of excellent with quality springs,
ST.... $26.50 Sa ..$11.85New Pianos,

$600 Value,

Oniy

$395

A Drapery Department Where You

Will Enjoy Shopping
Filet Curtain Nets at 65c, 95c and $1.25 Yard Small all-ov-

patterns and pretty stripe effects In bungalow nets in white,
cream and ecru.
Scrims and Marquisettes at 69c Yard Plain and bordered in
white and ivory colors.
Tapestries at $4.95 to $18.50 Yard Large assortment of wool
and cotton tapestries and velvets for furniture covering and
cushions.
Portiere Splendid variety of colors in velvets for portiere over-drap-es

and also-- portieres by the pair. Extremely handsome
double-face- d velour portieres trimmed with silk cord, in solid
colors, at per pair, $29.75,
Couch Covers at $9.75 to $35 Tapestry and velour couch covers
in oriental patterns; exceptional values.
Table Covers at $3.75 to $19.50 French Damask and velour table
covers and pillow tops to match; also piano scarfs and daven

Free
Bench Scarf $10 Worth of

Musio Rolls

Freight Prepaid to n

Customers.
Fine pianos for rent, and 6 months'

3 Years to Pay rent applied on purchase.

We Are Representatives for Bert Pianos and Players. AU Greatly Reduced During This Sale.

Every Instrument Fully Guaranteed

' It makes no difference where you live "J

Mark Instrument with X and Mall this coupon
today' 1

NAME

Hardman, Steger, McPhail, Emerson, Linda

man, and the Sweet Tone, Beautiful
and Ever Popular Schmoller & Mueller.

Come Early Tomorrow Don't Wait and Be

Sorry. Big Values, Low Prices, Easy
Terms, Are the Distinctive Features

, of This Sale.

port table " runners splendid values.

New Shipment '

Ice Cream Freezers

65c
Freezes ice cream and Ices in

a few minutes. They're exactly
like the picture.

Come Monday
The Supply is Limited.

II
ADDRESS

Enameled Breakfast Sets
We have an unusually fine line of this type of

furniture, and can show you pieces which will make
your home a Joy for yourselves and a pleasure
to your friends. Bowen's Value Giving Prices
for pieces illustrated.

Table Chairs Each.

$38.75 $16.75

Well Made Lawn Swings
Four-Passeng- er Size vy)5u

This handsome swing is constructed of
hard wood throughout Well braced and
securely bolted. Swing is hung with Noise-
less hangers Will Not Squeak. Adjustable
seats, three feet between arms. ExtraSehmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
heavy slats used. Same In a.t irJ Child's size, at J3JThe Largest and Oldest Music House in the West

114, 116, 118 South 15th St.Phone D. 1623. Phone D. 1623
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